
Our Apparel Buyer Has Just Re-

turned From New York Bringing
With Him a Wealth of New
Style Ideas in the Most Fashion-
able Apparel.

Now Dresses, Skirts, Suits and Ooats
are now on display. THE PRICES
ARE VERY REASONABLE.

For Tomorrow, Thursday
We offer the newest styles of Oapes in poplin and moire,
for $24.50 and $29.50.

THE STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS
Some beautiful new al &f
Crepe do Chino Blouses, at PJDJ

The New Undermuslins
You'll find this section one of particular interest, at

this, the beginning of Summer

. Everything from the finest Parisian manufacture to
the least expensive yet good quality domestic makes:

"MARCELLA" Closed Combination Suits and Drawers:

Women's Combination Cor-

set Covers and Closed Draw-
ers of soft fine nainsook or
crepe; sizes 34 to 44. Priced
$1, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75.

Eiixty Cases on
Socket at Des Moines.

COMES CLOSE TO" 'THE ,

BcTentr Fer Cent .of TbU CJnaa of
Suit .Ascribe tbe One Cause (or

Between Una
'

band nnil Wife,

(From a Staff
DE3 MOINES, la., May 6 Speclal

and Inhuman treat
ment and drunkenness aro tho causo of
more than 70 per ctnt of the diyo'roo .ac-

tions, sixty In number which today were
assigned for trial In tho district court by
Judge footman, Tho number of cases
comprises an. approach to the record on
the local docket.

Ballots.
Attorney General George Coston today

decided not to appeal to tho supremo court
from the decision of District Judge ry

yesterday. In which tho latter
W. 8. Allen, secretary of state, and

II, B. Fraae, county auditor, to prepare
special non-partis- Judiciary ballots for
those electors not aligned with any of the
recognised political parties,

The decision of the attorney general Is
declared, to mean that Judge" Mcllenry'a
order on the Folk county mandamus case
will be conformed with throughout tho
.state. Judge Mcllenry held that the

placed upon the law enacted

la .order to do thing- - to
must hava health, '

and this moans taking care of
tho tho liver and tho
bowels. For this
work

is well It soothes and
tones the, tired stomach and

bowel
Trr It.

of fine
nainsook or crepe trimmed
with lace and

$1 to

Section Third Floor.)
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digestion,
particular

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
adapted.

promotes regularity.

slllll

Women's Drawers

embroidery,
50c, 65c, 85c,
$2.50.

(Undermuslin
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by the last legislature by Secretary of
(Mate Allen would deprive prohibitionists,
Independent! and other voters of this con
stitutional right to voto for Judges.

OSTERMAN'S NAME GOES IN

FOR BLAIR'S POSTMASTER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, May

Telegram.) In accordanco with Congress
man Lobcck's recent "O, K.," Thomas
F. Osterman wastoday nominated by
President Wilson for tho postmustershlp
nt Blair. Other Nebraska postmasters
nominated today were J, O. Dlauser at
Dlller, Kdivard W. Ilocho at Kimball
and Claude J. Brown at

Congressman Sloan today presented H.
Kochler and J. J, Burko of Qcneva to tho
president and Secretary Tumulty,

John A. Moore .of Omaha, who har
been in the' east for sometime, Is visit-In- s

relatives In Washington. He will re
main hero about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. m. Morrill and Miss
Minnie H. Merrill of Lincoln have taken
an apartment at the Hotel Towhattan for
their stay in tho city.

Mrs. Harry A. Williams, who has been
visiting In Washington for several weeks,
has gone to Chicago for a short stay
before proceeding to Omaha to visit her
mother, Mrs. Ituasell B. Harrison, and
her grandmother, Mrs. Saunders. Later
they will all go to Lake Okobojl to spend
part of tho summer being Joined there by
William Henry Harrison, third.

Kelleves Itlndder Distress mid Weak
ness.

Painful bladder weaknesses nnd lrrcgu
tar, sleep-disturbi- action soon disap-
pear when the ktdneya are strong and
healthfully active. Take Foley's Kidney
PIUs for that burning, scalding sensation-Irregu- lar,

painful action heavy, sore feel-
ing and distress. You will soon bo rid
of tho irritating acids that Inflame and
scald tho bladder, and will llko the prompt
tonlo and restorative effect the quick ru-ll- et

from pain and distress .and the de-

cided good results. No others work so
well and so quickly. For sale by all
dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON, May Tele-gram- .)

Postmasters appointed: Ne-
braska, Lulu, Sheridan county, Lucille
Hooper, vice Birdie B. Zlntmaster, re-
signed. Iowa, Hastings, Mills county,
Leonlmas L. Groenwult, vice Nelllo M.
Kurlonir, resigned; Lament, Buchanan
county, Thomas Kelsh, vice Clcason A.
Kenyan, removed.

llural letter .Carriers appointed: M. L
Allen at Fort Crook and Leroy Cross at
Vausau. Ntb. ; Klnier K. Akeney, Osxa-Ioos- h,

la..;, Arthur W. Lorans at White
Creek, 8. D. -

Tho Packers National bank of South
Omaha has been .approved a reserve
agent for' the Commercial National bank
of Wausau, Neb., and Commercial bank,
Essex, la.

Ilnaenmn Channel Name,
Last year Casey Hageman was & mem-

ber of the pitching staff of the Denver
club In this circuit.? but this year Casey
has changed his monicker to Hageman.
The fact that he might make good with
St. Louis evidently went to Casey's head.

Song Book Coupon
PRESENTED BY THE

OMAHA BEE, May 7

aJ explained ntLOW
SEVEN SOA1G BOOKS IN ONE
COLLEGE SOHGS OPERATIC JWGS

ISIX OF THESE COUPONS!
Eat! tie tbe bearer to a choice, ol elltter ej
tbe Beautiful song books described below

vines) accompanied by"tha niiiui amount eat appcalta trie atria eeleeted. wkich
eoreca tke Heme of tha coat of packing. expK; from the factory, checking, clerk
ttlra, and otfcar Beceeaary expania Item.
"SONGS THAT NEVER CROW OLD" ILLUSTRATED
A grand collection of all the old favorite songs compiled and selected

with the utmost care by the most comoetent authorities, illustrated with
5 a rare galaxy of 69 wonderful portraits of. the world's greatest vocal artists,

l ratrlotic.
on1 tioaks
nci

70C for the beautiful heavy English cloth binding; piper binding. 49 cants.
7 Waatrrasly recoefmend the heavy clolb Unilcr, a It 1 boak that will hut foreeer.

tMAlk ORDERS Either took by parcel pott, inrluda KXTKA J cents within ljajniltu
to ymilei ier greater duuneei tik poitrnaiter amount to include tor 3 lb.
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DENY BECKERYENUE CHANGE

Second Trial of Police Lieutenant
Proceeds in New York.

COCKRAN ATTACKS WHITMAN

Attorney for Defendant Says Prose
cutor Talked Too Modi and

Asks le lie
for Contempt.

NEW YOIIK, May that
District Attorney Whitman Intends to
no fully Into the graft phase of the
Charles Becker cao were e.vldept today
when the former police Jleutcnant was
placed on trial for the second time for
the murder of tho gatnbtcr, 'Herman Hc- -

cnthal. Four men, the gunmen, so called
have already been electrocuted for the
crime.

Among the names of prospective wit
nesses for the state, as called out by the
clerks at tho opening of the trial, were
Rhlnclander Waldo, former commissioner
of tho police! Wlnflcld Shield, his secre
tary; all the heads of the department as
constituted at present; the wife of
'Ixsfty Louie" nosenberg. tho dead gun

man, and an assortment of gamblers
and characters In the tenderloin.

1914.

Punished

Curious crowds Jammed the corridors
of the terminal court building long be
fore the trial began. Admission to the
courtroom was by ticket only and hun-
dreds were turned away.

Change, of Venne Denied,
Shortly after Becker was brought In his

counsel, Bourko Cockran, attacked Dis-

trict Attorney Whitman In a motion ask-
ing that he proseauor bo adjudged in
contmpt for "having made statements
tending to prejudice the public" against
Becker. Tho motion was denied for the
ttmn being, but the court agreed to hear
arguments on it later. Mr. Cockran then
asked for a change of venue, which was
denied,

Jn this motion the defendant's at
torney again assailed Mr, Whitman
fdr "talking about the cose for the
benefit of the newspapers," attacking
particularly statements attributed to the
district attorney concerning perjury com-

mitted In the cloventh hour attempt to
savo the condemned gunmen.

Mrs. Becker Joined her husband at the
counsel table, and John Becker, the de
fendant's brother, and a policeman, also
were present.

One Juror Accepted.
Thirteen talesmen were colled and elim

inated and one Juror accepted by both
sides, lln Is F. Meredith Blagden, a
bond broker and for two years a student
at tho Harvard law school.

Becker was dressed with care and ap
parently In better health than when
brought down from tho death house at
Sing Blng after the court of appeals' de
clslon. He seemed slightly nervous wnen
he first took his seat, but In halt an
hour regained the composure he main'
tallied during the first trial.

MEDIATORS DECIDE

TO WASTE NO MORE

TIME ON CARRANZA

(Continued from Page One.)

tack on Mexico City by General Zapata's
forces causes considerable alarm,
Huerta's hold on his soldiers, dispatches
state, Is weakening, and possibility of
opposition to tho Zapata movement. It Is
uccmrcu, is uccrcusina.

Admiral Howard reported today from
the west coast of Mexico that "relations
with the Mexican authorities are more
cordial than would be expected under
tho conditions. All ships of tho Ameri
can fleet." he said, "had been ordered to
avoid hostile acts and jeopardizing lives."

A late dispatch from General Funston
stated that food la not getting Into Vera
Crux from the Interior of Mexico, but
that It was being brought from shore vil-

lages and towns from the north and from
Tejar on the south.

FlHhtlnir Near Tamploo.
Admiral Badger reported to the Navy.

department today that constitutionalist
forces made a sharp attack yesterday on
Mexican federal troops la the northwest
ern portion of the province of Crux
and to the west of Tamplco. There was
no decisive result as far as he could
learn, tho report stated.

Admiral Badger's report said further
that Admiral Mayo Informed him of per
sistent rumors current about Tamplco
that General Villa was on his way with
reinforcements far the constitutionalists
and Intended to "take and burn the city.'
Admiral Mayo stated that he did not
put the slightest faith in the truce sup- -
pored to have been arranged between the
constitutionalists and federals at Tarn-pIc- o.

There had been no trouble recently
In the oil welt district, he said.

I'lalitlns nt ainsatlnn.
Admiral Howard reports trom Maxatlan

that tho constitutionalists, entrenched on
Plcdra Island, fired continuously all day
yesterday with rifles nnd field guns on
the Mexican federal gunboat Morelos,
lying In the harbor and that the fire was
returned by federals from batteries on
the shore.

Admiral Howard adds that through the
courtesy of the governor of Slnaloa the
steamer San Jose was permitted to clear
from Matatlan yesterday for San Fran
cisco. It carried twenty-thre- e refugees
from Maxatlan and forty-fou- r from
Sallna Crux, He saya the cruiser Al-

bany and the destroyers Hull and Law
rence have arrived at Lav Pax and that
the destroyers Preble and 'uxtun have
reached Manxanlllo. Ho reports that
Twells, regarding whom Inquiries have
been made Is safe.

Vllln'a Army Starta for Monterey,
TOimiJON, Mexico, May A detach

ment of Villa's troops stationed here en
trained today for Monterey, which will
be the bato of operations In tho consti-
tutionalist campaign against San Luis
Potosi and Soltltlo. The troops which
left today will detrain at Iltpollto.
whence they must march overland to
Monterey.

News Notes of Gilssr.
KDGAK, Neb.. May

annual meeting of the Sdgar city board
for the purpose of seating tha newly
eleoted members and perfecting the or-
ganization of tbe new board was held
last night. Dr. O. It. Woods was qual
ified for mayor, W. J. Breckenridge for
city clerk and K. W. Clack and Gcorg
Adklns for eounollmen.

The body of Charles B. Ashley who
died at his home In Geneva on May S,

was brought to Edgar today and interred
In the Udgar cemetery this afternoon.

Illllouaueaa nnd Liver Complaint
quickly relieved by rr. King's New Ufa
Pills. Regulates the bowels, keeps stom-
ach and liver In healthy condition. Ec
All druggists. -- Advertisement

LIPPET RESOLUTION TABLED

Senate Will Hot Coniider Question
About Relation! with Villa.

STONE DEFENDS WILSON'S ACTS

Ilend of Foreign Affair Committee
Says Ferr Wish to Interfere

vrlth the Tlehel War on
Ilarrtn.

WASHINGTON, May ft Vigorous criti
cism of the administration's Mexican
policy and a heated debate over the Vera
Cruz situation marked the effort of Sen-
ator Ltppltt of Rhode Jalana today to
securo action In the senate on his reso-
lution asking President Wilson If he Is
upportlng Pancho Villa for next ruler of

Mexico. Chairman Stone of the foreign
relations committee defended the

The resolution was laid on the table
without a record vote.

The suspicion that our government Is
aiding, abetting or even condoning the
vllllanous Villa is so sickening that I
have long refused to bslievo It." said
Senator Llppltt, "but the reports that the
president Is supporting Villa have con
tinued so long that I nave Introduced my
resolution.

After quoting President Wilson's
declarations In his message to congress
about observing strict neutrality between
tho factions of Mexico, Senator Llppltt
said the government's actions were much
In contradiction to those expressions.

Stone nnd Llppett Tilt,
Senator Llppltt spoke of the Vera Crur.

Incident and tho loss of Mexican lives as
howlng the length to which the ad- -

ministration had gone to keep munitions
of war to getting into Huerta's hands.

Senator Stone took Senator LIpdIU to
task and the Ilhode Island senator re-
sponded that Senator Stone was placing
nis words in a false light.

Oh, I know what the senator meant."
continued Senator Stone. 'He meant to
charge the president with the death of
200 Innocent Mexlcans-thl- nk of

Mexicans at Vera Crur.
"The Rhode Island senator seems to

regard those Mexican snipers who were
firing on our boys In violation of all the
rule of warfare, as 'innocent Mexicans."
Why, all the country approves of what
tho president did at Vera Crnr with the
possible exception of the senator from
Rhode Islarid."

"I neither condone Villa's acts nor do
agreo with the Rhodo Island senator.

who seems to approve the acts of Huerta,
man guilty of treason and whose hands

aro red with the blood of his chieftain,
"Tho senator says we were hasty at

Vera Crur because a German vessel was
approaching laden with arms and mu
nitions of war for Huerta and his army.
I stand here to approve what was done,
Tho president was taking the only means
to enforce the ultimatum and make
Huerta apologise for what he had done.

Calls Resolution Silly.
Senator Stone insisted the resolution

was "silly" and moved to table It. Sena.
tor Clark of Wyoming declared the news
papers gave senators their only lnforma
tlon on the subject of Villa and his re
ported relations with this government
and asked It Senator Stone would tell
the senate what ho knew on this subject

"If Carranza and Villa care to prose
cute me war tney nave declared on
Huerta," said Senator Stone, "I don't be
lieve It Is the intention of the administra
tion or of this congress and with few
exceptions of the people of the United
States, to force war on them

Consul Bonner Is Safe.
WASHINGTON. May 6. The Brazilian

minister in Mexico City Informed the
State department today that American

When Women Suffer
No remedy gives greater relief than

Anti-kamu- ia (A-- Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known aa "Woraon'e
Aches and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman that eho haa at last found
the remedy ana nas so long oeen look'
ing- - for.

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are yon distressed after eating? Do

jrou have nausea when riding in tne ears
or on tne train or boatr Take A-i- i. Tab
lets and get instant relief

Ctnalnm A-- K Teblttt bear tht M
monogram. At all Druggitts.

P, S, A-- K Sales for Ecxtma.

ARE YOU ALL

nun uviiii;
Rheumasalte Will Make

You Feol Fine.

If you have that "all-in- " feeling, always
ache, always tired, and are In a "run-
down" condition, then you need ftheuma-salt- s,

the scientifically blended and chem-
ically pure carbonated llthla drink.

For constipation headaches, sallow
skin, coated tongue, bod breath, Indi-

gestion, biliousness or rheumatism, take
Rheumasalt.

There's no Phenactlne or Caffeine or
Acetanllld or Calomel In Rheumasalts. It
can be used for adults, convalescents and
infanta Simply dissolve a little Rheu
masalts In water and you have a delight-
ful carbonated drink that cleans out tho
stomach and Intestines, eliminates toxins
and poisons and leaves the Intestinal
canal clean and sweet.

Rheumasalts Is a pleasant tasting,
prompt acting, effective drink that .sweeps
the system clean from putrid, fermenting
food. It Is a uric acid solvent aa well aa
a saline laxative. Acts on the bowels,
liver and kidneys without any bilious
after-effect- s.

Rheumasalts comes in 3c, 0c and
tl.CO bottles at druggists. It yours hasn't
the genuine Rheumasalts, send money
direct to Rheumabath Company, Dept.
Sit, Minneapolis, Minn., and we'll send
you a full slxo bottle prepaid.

For sale by all druggists In Omaha and
Council Bluffs.

Trotting Skirts
in models suitable for Jane

wear. Special values at
$3.95, $5.00

and $7.85
The House of Menagh

"Tit Sor for Ginftwomm"
1616 Farnam Street

Choice of Any Trimmed Hat

Consul Bonney reported under arrest In
San Luis Potoal hod arrived in Mexico
City with Mr. Bonney. Both were afe
and well. The minister added that at last
account all Americans In San Luis Potosi
were safe.

District Attorney

In Our Entire Stock

Pulls Gun In Court
HONOLULU, May Mc- -

Brlde,, an attorney, was saved from be-

ing shot through the heart by United
States District Attorney Jeff McCarn in
the federal court room yesterday through

Thursday at
Imported Models

, American Models
Flower Hats
Tailored Hats
Dress Hats
Paradise Hats
Ostrich Hats
Aigrette Hats
No matter what the former

price was

Thursday, your $7,50

COltlirAPpAEEL

the swift action of a boy witness. Mc-

Carn and McBtide were opposing attor-
neys in a federal trial. In a hot quarrel
McCarn thrust a revolver against

breast and pulled the trigger, Tho
boy leaped between them. His thumb
caught the pistol hammer and prevented
the explosion of the McCarn
surrendered to the police and was
charged with assault to commit murder.

Other Teams Have Trouble.
Des Moines and St. Joseph seem to

have been having the same trouble as
Omaha with their pitching Staffs. While
tho teams have been slugging the ball
enough to win half a dozen contests the
pitchers are passing batters with regular
liberality and tne game is, as a rtsnuit
one with much scoring.

Chicago Special
22

In addition to the steel sleeping cars now included
in the equipment of this train there has been added
a modern luxurious Composite-Buffet-Loungin- g Car
(with smoking compartment) and spacious observa-
tion parlor with roomy observation platform.

Lv. - 6:00 p. m. daily
Ar. Chicago 7:34 a. m. 11

DlnitBf a Im oar to peatly whon
you vaaoh tha train '

Dsubli'lrack roadbed antimitli aUttrlo safety
signals all the way

All trains arrive In the new Passenger Terminal, Chloago

Tha Bast of Everything
Ticket Offices

Chioago and
North Western Railway

140M403 Fsrnum Street, Omaha, Neb.

Healthful Invigorating

IS EVERY GLASS
OF THIS BEER

BREWED UNDER THE MOST
SANITAR Y CONDITIONS

THE PUREST OF INGRE-
DIENTS ARE USED IN

THE BEER YOU LIKE

"faTTLBif S? FREI KRl.fi IREWIM6 CO.

LOXUS MERCANTILE CO
(DISTRIBUTORS)

Photic Rouglas 1889 and Hava a Cm Sent Koma

Hats up
to $65, none
are less
than $15.00,

" irinr
FOE MEN AND WOMEN

cartridge.

No.

Omaha

A20-centlun- ch of
clean, pure wholesome food Is

400 times better to work on than
a $2.00 feed In a Lobster Palace.
Look for this PURE FOOD SIGN

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Natl Bank Bids

Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St.
1400 liouglas St.
1408 Farnam St.

THE OMAHA BEE .1.

THE HOME PAPER

OCEAN TRAVEL.

MDAvynlMw

Royal Edward Royal George
k Cabins de luxe suites sad roosts wi&

prrraie Daias ressonsoie rates.
Montreal Quebec to Bristol' (2 hours to London)

ifX dellfhtful days down the St. Lawrence

1

worth

worth

choice

Canadian

I

iy aaya at sea In palatial
tnpie-turmn- e steamers
Apply Umyttn Afgm .cpr

It. n. BRLt, Oaal Astnl
uuwiujionuraBictiii

uuoaio mi

UHOPE
Short Sca Route

VrmnMaabxtl AQwitc

Vamn&wBsunfr
thuwhc omn

UrtSSi im 1 rt ftsaiiSSai

WHITE STAR-OOMHMQ- N

LINE CHICAGO

AMUSEMKNTS

AMERICAN
MOTION ICTURES

Photo Drama nf Creation.
Two Shows Dally, 3 nnd 8

P. M. Show In 4 Part.
RELIGIOUS SCIENTIFIC

REASONABLE
Free Admission Free

aOiyM3vaV,DoM
ATDVAScyB'Da,,v8i5Sir,.t' 8,18

..nti. Vk Ela Bnowiln. Velte, John AUaa Bursa. Shlrll ltltti 4 Comptny. Smith. Cook
M.,rU J."?00- - "''low, Vltom. Wtlcom

rtle Mature Oilier?. 10c, beat ititi In.

AUDITORIUM
Mat. aad Evening1, Thursday, May 7Sir. and Mrs. Vernon Castle
5?A th,S w Company from OastleHouse, Haw Tork, accompanied byEurope's Tamouo Tanio Orchestra,
Prices i 75c, l.oo, tl.Co and 82.00

acvei mvw Ua

"OMA&A'S Pun f?rwiM

4

Beauty, Youth & Folly BSS
With TOM McRAK an "SMOKE" In the

two-a- ct travesty, "The Blue Itose."Qrtat cast. Base Ball Carnival anlBeauty Chorus.
No performance Saturday night.
I.aaiaa' Dims Mat. Wast Pay.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Sioux City

May 7, 8, 9 ana 10.

ROURKE PARK
PKIDAT, MATT 8. URDUS' DAT 'Qsmss Called 3 P. m,


